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Top stories from September 4, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Georgia Southern cancels
classes on all campuses
through Friday
Georgia Southern University
announced Wednesday that classes
will be cancelled on all campuses for
Friday, Sept. 6.
Full Story
Bulloch County under state of
emergency
Governor Brian Kemp announced
Wednesday morning that Bulloch
County is under a state of emergency.
Full Story
Home opener against Maine in
Paulson still on
Georgia Southern football’s 2019
home opener against Maine is still set
to be played in Paulson Stadium
Saturday at 6 p.m. 
Full Story
Change in faculty handbook
could take effect after
Hurricane Dorian
An update in the 2019-2020 Georgia
Southern faculty handbook explains
the procedure following a campus-
wide emergency, and details how
classes will be made up. 
Full Story
Men's soccer starts season
with winning weekend
"Overall, it was a great weekend.
Obviously, we play to win, but at this
point of the season, you're looking for
strong performances."Full story
